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Lesson 11-The Link Between Tefila And The Study Of Torah
Source 1
oia xikiyn ?zixgya rny z` oixew izni`n -'a dpyn-'` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
xne` ryedi iax .dngd upd cr dxnebe ;izxkl zlkz oia xne` xfril` iax .oall zlkz
ciqtd `l jli`e o`kn `xewd .zery ylya cenrl mikln ipa jxc oky zery yly cr
.dxeza `xewd mc`k
Translation: What is the earliest time at which one is permitted to recite Kriyas Shema in the morning?
From when one is able to distinguish between the colors blue and white. R. Elazar said: From when one is
able to distinguish between the colors blue and green and the latest time to recite Kriyas Shema is at sunrise.
R. Yehoshua said that the latest time to recite Kriyas Shema is at the end of the third hour of the day. If
by chance, you are not reciting Kriyas Shema until after the third hour of the day, you are not performing an
unnecessary act because you are engaging on Torah study.
Source 2
cr ,zepyl mikyd :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
xhtp xaky ,jxal jixv epi` rny z`ixw `xwyn ,jxal jixv rny z`ixw `xw `ly
.dax dad`a
Translation: Said R. Yehudah in the name of Shmuel: he who awakes and would like to study Torah, if
he has not yet fulfilled the obligation of reciting Kriyas Shema, he must recite the Brachos for studying
Torah but if he had already fulfilled the obligation of reciting Kriyas Shema, he no longer is required to
recite the Brachos for studying Torah because he has already fulfilled the obligation to recite those Brachos by
reciting the Bracha of Ahava Rabbah before saying Kriyas Shema.
Source 3
lr :ongp xa l`eny iax mya oeniq 'x-b xeh b sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
ryedi 'x mya oia` 'xa iqei 'x .oiey dlilde meid ziibd `dzy ,dlile mnei ea zibde my
ray miiwnd lk :ipn 'x mya ongp 'x .jwcv ihtyn lr jizlld meia ray my lr iel oa
.dlile mnei ea zibde miiw eli`k jizlld meia
Translation: Rav Simon in the name of Rav Shmuel son of Nachman says: the total number of Brachos
that are recited before and after Kriyas Shema is based on a verse: you shall be involved in studying Torah
in the day and at night. This is interpreted to mean that your involvement with Torah learning should be
equal both in the day and at night. Rav Yossi son of Rav Avin in the name of Rav Yehoshua son of Levi
opined: there are seven Brachos of Kriyas Shema each day based on the verse: seven times a day I shall
praise You for your just rulings. Rav Nachman in the name of Rav Mani said: whoever fulfills the
requirements of the verse: seven times a day I shall praise You (recites seven Brachos of Kriyas Shema each
day) has fulfilled his obligation of being involved in Torah learning day and night.
Source 4
zegpn) mgld izy wxt ilaa xn`c rny zixw epiid-oiey dlilde meid ziibd -micxg
zixgy rny zixw `l` mc` `xw `l elit` i`gei xa oerny iax my opgei iax (:'hv
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zekxa dl epiwz daiag d`ixw `idy itle .dlile mnei ea zibde yeni `l miiw ziaxre
.dxez xtq z`ixw lr epiwzy enk dixg`le diptl
Translation: When Rav Simon stated that our involvement in Torah must be the same at night as it was
during the day, he was referring to reciting Kriyas Shema. This was based on what we learned in the
Babylonian Talmud: Rav Yochonon in the name of Rav Shimon Bar Yochai said that if all a person did
during the day was to read Kriyas Shema during Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Maariv, he fulfilled the
obligation to be involved in Torah study all day and all night. Because Kriyas Shema is a cherished
activity, our Sages instituted the practice of reciting Brachos before reading it and after . This is similar to
the practice that Chazal instituted concerning Kriyas Ha’Torah, to recite a Bracha both before and after
reading from the Torah.
Source 5
i`n ,`ippg oa ryedi 'x meyn `xtq ax xn`- '` 'nr 'l sc oiyeciw zkqn ilaa cenlz
yily ,eizepy mc` ylyi mlerl ,mzylye `l` mzppye ixwz l` ?jipal mzppye :aizkc
.ineil - `kixv `l ?iig dnk rcei in .cenlza yily ,dpyna yily ,`xwna
Translation: Said R. Safra in the name of R. Yehoshua son of Chanina: What is the meaning of the
words: V’Shinantem L’Banecha? Do not read the word as V’Shinantem but instead read it as
V’Shilashtem (divide into three parts). This means that a person should divide the time he devotes to
Torah learning during his lifetime into three parts: one-third dedicated to studying the written law; one-third
dedicated to studying the Mishna and one-third dedicated to studying the Talmud (the last two parts
constitute the Oral Law). But how does a person know how long he will live so that he can divide his
lifetime into three equal parts? Instead say that this is a rule that a person should follow on a daily basis;
i.e. divide his daily learning time into three sections.
Source 6
dnlype aeh gwe oer `yz lk (b ,ci ryed)-gi dyxt gxw zyxt (`plie) dax xacna
xtkzne oaxw miaixwn epiid miiw ycwnd ziay onfa r"yax l`xyi exn` ,epizty mixt
.dltz `l` epicia oi` eiykre
Translation: (Hosea 14, 3) Take with you words, and turn to the Lord; say to him: Forgive all iniquity,
and receive us graciously; so will we offer the words of our lips as a substitute for the offering of calves.
Source 7
dyrna oixewe odixra oiqpkzn xnyn eze`ay l`xyie-'a 'nr 'fk 'nr ziprz zkqn
eniiwzp `l zecnrn `lnl` :iq` ax xn` `g` xa awri iax xn` ?ilin ipdpn .ziy`xa
:mdxa` xn` ,dpyxi` ik rc` dna midl` 'd xn`ie (e"h ziy`xa) xn`py ,ux`e miny
?dbltd xecke leand xeck mdl dyer dz` jiptl oi`heg l`xyi `ny m¦ ler ly epeax
(e"h ziy`xa) :dil xn` ?dpyxi` dna ,ipriced ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .e`l :dil xn`
ziay onfa gpiz ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .'ebe zylyn fre zylyn dlbr il dgw
mdl izpwz xak :el xn` Î ?mdilr `dz dn miiw ycwnd zia oi`y onfa ,miiw ycwnd
lgen ip`e ,iptl meaixwd eli`k mdilr ip` dlrn Î iptl oda oi`xewy onfa ,zepaxw xcq
.mdizeper lk lr mdl
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Translation: And the Israelites who were part of that mishmar (the Israelites who lived in an area in
which the Kohanim of that area were assigned to work in the Beit Hamikdash for a period of two weeks)
would congregate in their cities and read from the Torah the portion on Creation. How do we know that?
Rabbi Yaakov the son of Echah and Rabbi Yossi said: If not for the fact that Israelites congregated in
their cities to read from the Torah while the Kohanim from that area were serving in the Beit Hamikdash,
the heavens and the earth would not have remained standing as the verse says (Genesis 15, 8): Abraham
said to G-d: How do I know that there will be those who will inherit my beliefs? What did Abraham
mean? Perhaps my children will sin and You will punish them as You did to the generation of the Flood
and the generation of Dispersion. And G-d responded: I will not. Abraham continued: Tell me, G-d, on
account of what deed will I merit to have those who will inherit my beliefs? G-d answered: Take a heifer
which is three years old and a goat which is three years old. Abraham continued: That is fine while the Beit
Hamikdash stands. Then my children can obtain forgiveness by bringing a sacrifice. How will they gain
forgiveness when the Beit Hamikdash is not standing? G-d responded: I have already prepared for them the
text that describes the order of the sacrifices. As long as they read the text before Me, I will consider their
reading as equal to bringing the sacrifices and I will forgive all their sins.
Source 8
Worship Of The Heart by Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik, Ktav, p. 25-26
Maimonides emphasized that the commandment U-le-ovdo be-khol levavkhem (Deut. 11:130,
to serve Him with all your heart, belongs to a class of general precepts (those which apply
not to a specific case and act but contain a norm whose innate applications are all-inclusive
and refer to the total attitude of man toward G-d) and that tefillah represents only one facet
of this basic precept of avodah she-be-lev. The quotation from the midrashic sources, which
Maimonides utilizes in order to prove this thesis regarding the Pentateuchal character of
prayer supports our viewpoint that avodah she-be-lev exceeds the narrow confine of formal
prayer and liturgic performance. Studying the Torah is also included, since through the acts
of learning and teaching man expresses his inner religious self. Whenever the true
God-seeking self appears on the threshold of our objective world, the miracle of avodah
she-be-lev is achieved.
Source 9
enlere mc`d by Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik, xpil` ziixtq, 5758, p. 123:
,dnecke dcnzd ,dwnrd ,fekix ,cenil :mc`d on ce`n daxd zyxec dxez cenil zeevn
mr "ybtind" l` ribdl `id ziteqd dxhndy iptn dfd un`nd lk `ed deey mle`
dywy cri z`xwl jldnl ,mlerl xnbp epi`y rqnl dxezd cenil `ed dnec .dpikyd
.eil` ribdl ce`n
Translation: The Mitzvah of Torah study demands much from a person: study, concentration, deep
immersion, persistence, and other similar qualities but it is all worth the effort because the final goal is to
reach a “rendezvous” with the presence of the Almighty. Studying Torah can be compared to embarking on
a journey whose destination can never be reached and to travelling toward a place that is difficult to reach.
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Source 10
enlere mc`d, ibid. pp. 124-125:
yi`dy xg`l (a ,l mixac) "jidl-` 'd cr zaye" driawd zniiw zicedid ztwyda
xac ly eteqa-milil` zcearae xkip zeiaxza rnhidl ,zerzle zedzl daxid il`xyid
lka epyxcz ik z`vne jidl` 'd z` myn mzywae" :eidl-` l` aeyl dkfi ik el ghaen
.(hk ,c my) "jytp lkae jaal
Translation: One finds within Jewish theology the precept that is grounded in the verse: (Deut. 30, 2) and
you shall return to G-d, your G-d. After a Jew spends much time lost having deviated from the correct
path, being assimilated within popular culture and involved in forms of idolatry-in the end, he can rely on
G-d’s promise that he will be welcomed should he seek to return to G-d’s ways, as the verse tells us: and he
will seek G-d, your G-d, there, and you shall find G-d if you search for G-d with your whole heart and
your entire soul (ibid, 4, 29).
myl .mipin`n ipa mipin`n ep` ik ,xexae reci xaky xg`l ,"mzywae" evd `ed `lten
ly epeaxa mixikn ep` ixd ?"mzywae" ly df megza daxd dk weqrl ep` mikixv dn
?"mzywae" dnl !?epia` mdxa` zenin mler
Translation: The commandment of “and you shall seek” which is the responsibility of every Jew is
surprising since it is well known that Jews are believers, the sons of believers. For what reason are we
required to involve ourselves in the act of seeking? Have we not been acknowledging G-d since the days of
Avrohom, our forefather. Why the command to seek?
avnl ribi xy` cr ,mlerle cinz "mzywae" zeevna weqrl icedid deevn izrcc `ail`
jaal lka" ezeyrl daeg jk meyne ,jyenne dyw jildz edf ."epyxcz ik z`vne" ly
.dlek l`xyi l`xyi zle`b dielz dae ,"z`vne" `id jildzd zilkz ."jytp lkae
Translation: In my opinion, a Jew is commanded to involve himself in the mitzvah of seeking G-d at all
times and forever until he reaches the status of one who finds G-d after searching for G-d. This
commandment is difficult to fulfill and involves a slow process. Therefore it is necessary to devote the full
efforts of both your heart and your soul. The goal of this process is to find G-d, and our being granted the
ultimate redemption is dependent on our undertaking this process.
. . . olek zeevnd meiwle dpen`l dnilyn ztqez `id yewiade dyixcd zk`lna dribid
epi`xw lka epil` aexw cinz `di ik ywale ,yexcl eplek miaiig `ed jexa yecwd z`
.zixyt`d zenilyd ly micril zaxwzne zipivx f` `dz epzpen` .eil`
Translation: Our involvement in the process of seeking and searching is a necessary corollary to our belief in
G-d and in our fulfilling all the Mitzvos . . . We are all obligated to seek G-d and to request that He be
forever near to us particularly when we call out for His help. Our faith will then be genuine and will cause
us to be as close to G-d as is possible.
Source 11
Philo-Man’s true function is to know G-d, and to make G-d known: he can know G-d only
through His revelation, and he can comprehend that revelation only by continued study.
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